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1939] ABSTRACTS 453 
FACTORS COJ'\TROLLI~G THE Il'\CUBATIOI\ PERIOD 
OF llIRDS 
\VARRF,i\ N. K:t'.CK 
The incubation period of birds varies from approximately two 
to four vveeks with three rather well defined periods known; name-
ly, two, three and four \\·eeks. Some of the factors suggested by 
others responsible for this variation include size of egg, condition 
of young at the time of hatching, temperature, etc. An evaluation 
of these factors will be discussed. A study of the histology of the 
digestive tract of an English Sparrow at the time of hatching ( 14 
days) was carefully compared with the digestive tract of a chick 
incubated for the same length of time. Likewise, the histology of 
the tract of an English Sparrow seyen days after hatching wa,; 
compared with that of a chick at the time of hatching (21 clays). 
These comparisons reveal facts of importance to the length of the 
incubation period. 
DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY, 
CoE CoLLEGI·:. 
Cr:DAR RAPIDS, low A. 
COCCIDIAN INFECTION'S OF WESTERN PAINTED 
TURTLES OF THE OKOBOJI REGION 
ORVILLE J. DEEDS A:-.!D Tru:onoR1·: L. JAHN 
In a sun·ey of 1 SO \Vestern Painted turtles ( Chrysemys mar-
ginata hellii) 56 per cent were found to be infectecl with one or 
more species of coccidia. Species found \\·ere: 
Eimeria chrysemydis n. sp. Incidence: 34 %- Oocysts oval, 
23µ x 1 S~t; differs from E. clelagei in that the granular mass does 
not form a crescent and vacuole, in that there is no definite arrange-
ment of sporocysts, and in host and geographical distribution. 
Eimeria delagei var. marginata 1i. var. Incidence 6.7 per cent. 
Differs from E. delagei in that segmentation does not result in 
five equal spheres and in that there are differences in size, shape, 
host and geographical distribution. 
Eimeria mitrarium ( Laveran and ~Tesnil). I nciclence 32 per 
cent. This is a new host ancl geographical record for the species. 
IowA LAKESim: LABORATORY, Ai\O 
STAT!~ 'CNJVERSITY OF loWA, 
ImvA CITY, low A. 
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